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REO HAND AT WORK
I AT GREENVILLE?
f Two Fires Burst Out in

One Day.

dLOSS IN ONE IS HEAVY
I

. Two Tobacco Warehouses and Five

Prizeries Crumble in the Consum-

ing Flames. The Second Fire

Breaks Out in Dry Goods

On a Counter.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Greenville, N. C„ Jan. 3. —Fire

broke out here at three o’clock this
morning in the tobacco district of

the town, destroying two warehouses,
five prizeries and several small build-
ings. Nearly half a million pounds

of tobacco was burned. The total

loss is estimated at sixty thousand
. dollars, with insurance of forty thou-

sand.
The principal losers are: R. A.

j Tyson. E. H. Thomas & Co., Evans,
Hooer & <’o., C. W. Harvey, Green-
ville Warehouse Company, R. F.
Betts. J. E. Hughes & Co., R. O.
Jeffreys, S. M. Schultz, Thomas &

’ i Greene, E. B. Ficklen, Bailey & An-
! drews. and the Euvite Company.

Just as this tire was subsiding

another alarm came from down town,

j sh e being discovered inside the store
jof A. E. Tucker, among the clothing
jon the counters. This fire was put
• out without injury to the building,
| but the stock was considerably dam-
aged. The origin of the fires are j
unknown, but both are believed to be

* incendiary.

W. 11. BALDWIN. Jit.. DEAD.
|

tiJroad President and Deeply mter-
' rstctl in Promoting Education.

(By the Associated Press.»
New York, Jan. 3. — William H.

| Baldwin, Jr., president of the Long Is-

I land Railroud. Is dead at liis home in
j Loocust Valley. L. J. Mr. Baldwin had
j been ill for several months and had

! undergone two operations for the re-
j ihoval of a cancerous growth in the j

i intestines.
Mr. Baldwin was horn in Boston,

a son of William H. Baldwin, the phil-¦ antrophist, and entered railroad work
immediately after Ins graduation from
Harvard University in 18813 and the
completion of a course in law. His
first position was a clerkship in the

| Union Pacific offices in Omaha from
j which he rapidly worked up through

I the various grades until in 1881* he
was chosen first vice-president of the

J road. Resigning when Jay Gould se-
| cured control he went to the Flint
land Pere Marquette as general mana-
ger, and in 1894 to the Richmond and
Danville, now known as the Southern

| Railroad. In 1,896 he succeeded Aus-
| tin Corbin as president of the Long Is-

. I iaiul Railroad at a yearly salary of
.j $25,000. Mr. Baldwin took an active
.Jintere tin public affairs, in 1891 he

• | was chairman of tin* corpmittee of sis-j
teen interested in putting the new

| tenement house iaw into oeffoct and |
I I took part in the light for the suppres-j

j siqn of vice, notably ?n the "Red Light
[I District." He was deeply interested in
| a general plan for the promotion of

j education, especially in the South.

RDNS INTO EXTRA
i

Another Wreck at Hope
]

Mills. Crew Saved
J

by Jumping.
i (Special to .Wws am] (tbservor.)

Hope Mills. N. Jan. 3.—Another

J w reck occurred here tills morning at [
| 9 a. m.. through freight No. 209 run-
ning into tin? rear of an extra which I
had stopped to receive orders. The I
ciew saved tdieijiselves by jumping,

j the train being on down grade and the I
• track slick The accident could not |

b<. avoided. The engine was badly j
wrecked and some cars were smashed !
and burned. Th »Is the fourth wreck j
that has occurred in a distance of two I
hundred yard® in less than two years, j

Agreement in BiioL

(By the Associated Press.)

i Headouartors of the Japanese Third j
I Army. Jan 2. via Fusan. 3 —At in I
(conference held between the comnils- !

i sinners of General Stoes.se] an I Ge m. - Jj i.l Nogi Monday aftrnoon the terms <»r j
I surrender were agreed upon, undto j
which the Russian officers both civil!
and military, will he allowed to march !
out. the military with arms.

The officers will he granted full lilt- i
ertv after giving promises not to tuKe
further paid in the war.

I The privates and non-conimis.siom n I
officers, to tlie number of twenty thou- j
sand, will he taken prisoners of war.

The surrendered fortress will he i
formally handed over to the Japane.**
to-morrow (Tuesday.) Tlie prisoners
will march out January 4.

The opposing troops are fraterniz-
ing.

r
Sway no Ca-e Next Week.

(IP, tlm Associated I’ress.)

i Washington, Jan. 3. It is proba-
ble (hat I h<- S'vayne impeachment

, case will he luuugjif up in Hie

TERMS GRANTED
BY GENERAL NOGI

Russian Officers Are to
Be Paroled.

PRISONERS OF WAR

This the Fate of Soldiers. Marines and

Civil Officials of the Harbor. Forts,

Batteries, Vessels, Munitions

to be Turned Over to

Noji.
(By the Associated Press.)

The next of the articles of capitula-

tion of the Port Arthur garrison signed
by the commissioners reporting Gen.

Sotesse* and Gen. Nogi has been made
public. All Russian soldiers, marines
and civil officials of the garrison and

harbor are made prisoners; all forts,
batteries, vessels, munitions, etc., art.

transferred to the Japanese in the

condition which they existed at noon
of January 3. violation of this clause
to operate as an annullment of the
negotiations, giving the Japanese army
warrant to take free action; the Rus-
sian military and naval authorities are
to furnish to the Japanese army an ex-
hibit of all fortifications, underground
and submarine mines, a list of mili-
tary officers, of ships and the numbers
of their crews and of civilians, of then-
sexes each, with their race and occu-
pation and all public property* muni-
tions of war, etc., to be left in the
present position pending arrangements
for their transference. Officers of the
army and navy are permitted to retain
their swords and such of their per-
sonal property as is directly necessary
forth? maintenance of life and with
one servant each may. upon signing
their parole not to take arms during
the, continuance of war, return to
Rues’a. \T on-c«HFRi Assioned officers
and privates will be held as prison-
ers. For the benefit of the sick ana
wounded of the Russians, the sanitary
corps and the accountants belonging,
to the Russian army and navy will fit
required to serve with tne Japanese
sanitary corps and accountants for
such period of time as may be deejneo
necessary.

• ARTIC I.HS OF CAPITI IiATIOX.

Text of the Agreement Sent Tokio l>v
General Xogi.

(By the Associated Press.)
Tokio, Jan. 3. —Evening—A tele-

gram from General Xogi giving tiie
text of the capitulation was received
this afternoon. It is as follows:

Article f.—Ail Russian, soldiers,
marines, volunteers also government

officers at the garrison and harbor of
Port Arthur were taken prisoners.

Article '2. —Ah forts, batteries, war-
ships. other ships and boats, arms,
ammunition, horses, all materials for
hostile use. government buildings and
all objects belonging to tne Russian
government shall be transferred to the
Japanese army in the existing condi-
tion.

Article —On the preceding two
conditions being assented to a guaran-
tee of the fulfillment of the garrison-
ing of the forts and batteries on Else
Mountain, Sung Shu Mountain. Antse
Mountain and the line ol Eminences
southeast therefrom shall he received
by noon of January 3 and the same
shall be transferred to the Japanese
army.

Aiticlc I.—Should Russian military
or naval men be deemed to have ue-
stroyed objects named in Article 2 or
to have caused alteration in any way
in their condition at the existing time,
the signing of this compact shall Dt

annulled and the Japanese army win

tae free action.
Article s.—The Russian military and

naval authorities shall prepare ana
transfer to the Japanese array a tabic
showing the fortifications of Port Ar-

thur and their respective positions and
maps showing the location of mines,
underground and submarine, and all
other dangerous objects; also a table-
showing tne comnosilion and system

of Ihe army and naval services at

Port Arthur, a Ijst of army and navy
officers, with names and rank and duty
of said officers; a list of army steam-
ers. warships and other ships, with
the numneis ol tneir respective crews,
a list of civilians, showing the num-
ber of men and women, their race and
occupation. ,

Aiiicic ti.—Arms, including those
carried nn the person: ammunition,
war material, government buildings,
objects owned bv the overnment.
hoix s. warships and other ships in-
cluding their contents, excepting pri-

vate property shall be left in then
present possessions and the commis-
sioners of Russian and Japanese arm-
ies shall decide upon the method or
their i ransferenee.

Article 7.—The Japanese army,
considering the gallant resistance
made by the Russian army as being
honorable, with permit the officers of
the Russian army and navy, as well
as officials belonging thereto, to carry
swords and to tae with them private
property directly necessary for the
maintenance of life. The previously
mentioned officers, officials and volun-
teers who will sign a written parole,
pledging that they will not take up
arms and in no wise take action con-
trary to the interests of the Japanese
army until the close of the war. will

receive the consent of the Japanese
army to return lo their country.
Each army and navy officer will be

allowed one servant and suc h servant
will be specially released on signing
the- parole.

Article K.—Non-commissioned offi-
cers and nrivat.es of the army and

\ navy and volunteers shall wear their
uniform and taking portable tents and
necessary private property and com-

manded by the respective officers,
shall assemble at such places as may
be named by the Japanese army. The
Japanese commissioners will decide
the necessary details therefor.

Article 9.—The sanitary corpse and
the accountantants belonging to the
Russian arm yand navy shall bix re-
tained by the Japanese while Then*
services are deemed necessary for the
caring for sick and woundd soldiers.
During such time such corps shall
be required to render service under

I the direction of the sanitary corps,
1 accountants of the Japanese army.

Article 10. —The treatment to he ac-
corded to the residents, the transfer
pf hooks and documents relating to
municipal 'administration and finance
also detailed tiles necessary for the
enforcement of this compact shall be
embodied in a supplementary com-
pact. The supplementary compact
shall have the same force as this com-
pact.

Article ll.—One copy each of this
compact shall he prepared forth• *
Japanese and Russian armies and it
shall have immediate effect upon sig-
nature thereof.

STOESSEL teles his story.

One of Suffering and Heroism of the
Besieged.

the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Jan. .3.—General

Stoessel's dispatches byway of Chefoo
to the General Staff relate how the
position of the fortress of Port Arthur
gradually became less safe and more
critical the ravages of scurvy increas-
ing ehormously the casualty lists al-

ready considerable from the Jap-
anese assaults and bombardments.
Towards the end of the year the sup-
plies of ammunition completely gave
out, there were 14,000 sick and
wounded in the hospitals and 300
fresh casualties coming in daily. The
general reports that at the end of the
siege he had only 10,000 men under
arms, the remainder of the original
garrison having been either killed or
disa bled.

The text of General Stoessel's dis-
patches follow:

"On December 28th, the General
writes:

"The position of the fortress is be-
coming very painful, ur principal

(Continued on Page Five.)

HARRIMAN IS HIT
Injunction of Northern

Securities Dead.
1

Killed by Action [of Federal Court Al-j
lowing That corporation to Dis-

pose of Northern Pacific

Stock.
< ];y the Associated Press.,

I Philadelphia, Jan. 3. —The United j
States Court of Appeals for the third j
judicial district in an opinion liied |
here today reverses a decision of the J
New Jersey Circuit Court, which re- j

| strained the Northern Securities Com-ipany from distributing certain stock
of the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company. The decision is a defeat
for the interests represented by G.
ii. Hatriman.

By a decree of the New Jersey
court the Northern Securities Com-
pany was restrained from disposing of
370,230 shares of the common stock
of the Northern Pacific Railway Com-
pany, alleged to have been received
from E. H. Hand man and inslow S.

I Pierce, and of 347,090 shares of the
j common stock of the Northern Paci-

| tic Railway Company 'received by
j the Northern Securities Company
j from the Northern Pacific Company.

I Today’s decision, however, gives the
I Northern Securities Company the right
Jto dispose of the stock. Harriman
land Pierce, when tlie Northern Se-
icufities Company had been declared
Iby the United States Supreme Court

j to he an illegal combination, demand-j
!ed the return of the original stock j
[they had contributed at the time of j
[the organization of the combination.'

j The Northern Securities Company, it [
was claimed, intended to make a pro- r
rata distribution of the stock of the |
contributing company.

The opinion by Judge Dal is, says: !
“The Northern Securities’A'ompany j

is the owner of 1,537,594 of the
stoc of the Northern Paeifiegßailwai

| Company, which has been restrained
j from voting or receiving dividends,
and in view of this rehtrain t. all j
parties agree, that it should not con- i
tinue. The Northern Securities Com-j
pany accordingly propose to assign i
them pro-rata to its shareholders, in- 1
eluding not less than 2.500 persons, j
whose shares are unquestionably ac-
quired by ourchase, and who are not
parties to this suit; and as such dis-
position of them would effect a rata-
ble. and therefore, equitable division j
of them amongst all who are entitled j
to participate in a distribution on the !
corporate assets, w»* are of the opln- I
lon that the injunction which pro* j
hibited should no longer remain In ;
force.”

.Judge Gray filed a dissenting opin- j
Oil.

I non Writ of Certiorari.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Jan.* 3.—The adjourned I
annual meeting of the Northern Se-
curities stockholders in Hoboken to-
day was again adjourned until Jan-
uary 9 th.

Representative of the Harriman
faction were in conference today, and
it can be authoritatively stated that
application by writ of certiorari will
he made before the Supreme Court
at Washington.

J. J. Hill was seen at his office. He
said lie was pleased but not surprised
at the decision. There will lie no
haste, he said, in distributing the
assets of the Northern Securities Com-
pany.

Mr. Hill was asked whether there
would he a meeting of the opposing I
interests as a result <>f today’s deei- I
sion. He said he knew of no reason •

for such a meeting. I

BYNUM ARRESTED
IN GATES COUNTY

Captured at the Home of
His Sister.

HIS MOTHER THERE

It Was in Sunbury at the Home of Mrs.

R. E. Bar.ies That Sheriff Rid-

dick of Gates County

Made the Ar-

rest.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Norfolk. Va.. Jan. 3.—Raymond i’.
Bynum, the slayer of J. H. Alford, at
Raleigh, and for whose capture the
Governor of North Carolina had of-
fered a reward of S3OO, was arrested
between eight and nine o’clock last
night at the home of his sister, Airs.
R. E. Barnes, at Sunbury. This is n.
small place in Fates county, and the
capture was made by Sheriff It. i>.
Ftiddic of that county.

Details of the arrest are meagre. t
is nown. however, that when Sheriff
Riddick learned of the presence of By-

num at the home of Mrs. Barnes plana
were rapidly matured, a posse set out
for the place, and on arrival there
quickly surrounded the house.

The moment Bvnum became aware
of the presence he made a desperate
break for liberty, dashing out the haca
door. Lie. however, ran straight into
the arms of one of the posse and was
at once secured.

A search of his person revealed two
facts: First, that he was unarmed,
and second, that lie wore the garments
of a laborer as a disguise.

His mother was with him in liis sis-
ter’s home when the officers arriveu
to make the capture.

Partly from Deputy Sheriff Walters,
partly from other sources, the follow-
ing details are gleaned:

When Bynum left the Hargett street
printing oltice. where the shooting oc-
curred. he went as far as Blount street,

thence to Davie street, thence directly
east, to Mr. B. M. Gatling’s place.
From Mr. Gatling's they went south-
east.

The next heard of Bynum, on Sun-
day. he wasin Tarboro. From there
he drove in a buggy to Scotland Neck.
At that place Sundav afternoon, he
took the train, and must have arrived
in Gates county, either Sunday evening

or night.
He could hardly have been mop.

than a lew hours at his sisters hes »re
his presence there was learne-l.

He is now in Gates county jail.

THE IMeCFS Ml KDFR CASE.

Tlu* Ypnliotlion for a \\ii( of Error

Boon* tin* Court of Appeals.

(Py the Associated Press.)

Richmond. Va.. Jan. 3. —The apnli-
cat on for a writ of error and the re-
cord in tin* case of ex-mayor J. Sam-
uel McCue, convicted of wife murder
at Charlottesville in November last,

were received by the Supreme Court
of Appeals here today. The record
is voluminous making more tha , a
thousand pages. The application is
based on alleged errors n instructions,
the fact that the jury was ai'ovVtd
to read newspapers during tin* pro-
gress of tin trial, and tin* general
ground tha* the verdict was contrary

to the law and the evidence. The mat-
ter will he passed on by the couit
later.

| HELD I P BY UNDERWRITERS.

| Tin** Steamship \tlria and Two Sub-

[ marines Leave Newport News.
t

(By the Associated Press.)

Newport News. Va., aan. 3.-—The
[ Gorman steamship Adria sailed for
Hamburg at six o’clock this morning
with two of the Lake submarine
boats, which are raid to lie con-
signed to tin* Russiaan government.

The mysterious delay in the
Adria's departure lias been explain-
ed. The vessel was held up by an
agent of Ihe underwriters who in-
sisted upon the submarines being more
securely fastened to the decks, fear-
ing that rough seas might tcause dam-
age to flu* boats by dislocating the
mechanical parts.

ACADEMY OF Mi SIC .

! !i;irs<la> Januai v bill i» the Date for
C ornell Boys.

Persons who love to hoar rollicking
coJ'egt songs sung as only a hand of j
light hearted students can sing them >
W'!l have .1 rare treat at tin* Cornell j
Musical Clubs concert to he given here j
in the Academy of Music on Thursday J
• •veiling, January 3th. Put this is not j
all. Lovers of good mush of every

sort and type wall find something on j
the program with a special apnoal to
there individual tastes.

Never before have these olulis ap-
peared i tulle South. The organiza-

tion has boon making Christmas holi-
day tours for ihe past eighteen years, i
and the standard of their p'wformunce

Editor Caddcll Back at Work.

Editor J. C. Caddcll, of the Raleigh
Times, is hack at work on his pa-
per in Raleigh after a long illness and
quarantine with smallpox at his home j
in Wake Forest. His many friends j
both here and in the State who sym- j
pathtzeil deeply with him in bis mis-;
tortune, will ne glad to hear of his!
recovery and his resumption of edi-
torial labor. ,

[ House next week and an extended
discussioon is expected. The seven
managers, appointed by the speaker
were unable too agree as to the
number or form of article of im-
peachment, and there is no doubt will
be a majority and minority report.
All of the managers agree on one
article, hut the division as to the
others is on the same lines as in the
judiciary committee. The man-
agers have been preparing articles
independently during the holiday
recess and will meet soon and con-
sider them.

LAID TO REST.

Funeral Services of the Late W. S.
Primrose. Jr.

Most tender and impressive were
the funeral services of the late Mr.
William Stewart Primrose held on
Saturday afternoon from the Presby-
terian church, into which he had
i ten received as a member two weeks
ago.

The services were conducted by Rev.
A. H. Moment,, and there were pres-
ent many friends who sympathize
deeply with the afflicted family. There
were numerous and lovely tioral re-
membrances.

The interment was in Oakwoot.
Cemetery and the pall hearers were:
Honorary, Mr. Robert Simpson and
Major J. J. Bernard. Active, Messrs.
Frank J. Ellington Fred. Lamb, Wil-
liam Little, Withers Hervey, Fab. P.
Brown and Graham Haywood.

Hold up of Ships for Navy.

(By the Associated Press.)
Newport News. Va., Jan. 2.—The

situation tonight indicates that the
predicted hold up of the German
steamship Adria with the two lake
submarine boats reported to he de-
stined ultimately for tlie Russian navy
on hoard, occurred just after a pilot
had hoarded the steamer, which was
scheduled to sail at 4 o’clock this af-
ternoon, a stranger whose identity
cannot be learned, appeared at the
ship yard and a few minutes later it
was announced that the vessel would
not. sail.

Information as to the cause of the
change of program, tlie destination of
the submarines and the ideontity of
the messenger is refused.

EXIT AS RECEIVER
Judge Pritchard Removes

W. J. Edwards.

Appointed Receiver of Southern Saw

Mill Company by Judge Purneil in

1902. Slocomb Succeeds

Him.
(.Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. C., Jan. 3. —Judge

Pritchard, of the United States Cir-
cuit Court, today heard argument of
counsel upon the report of Special

Master H. F. Sew a 11. of Wilmington,
who was some time ago appointed by
Judge Pritchard to take evidence in
the case of the Forest Union Trust
Company, et als, versus the Southern
Saw Mill and Lumber Company, seek-
ing the removal of W. ,T. Edwards as
receiver, for the lumber company. Ire-
dell Mcares, of Wilmington, is here
representing the bondholders whoo de-
sire Mr. Edvards’ removal, and Jas.
H. Pou represents the receiver.

The argument of Mr. Pou consumed
the majority of the afternoon, at the
conclusion of which Judge Pritchard
rendered iiis decision removing Mr.
Edwards and appointing Col. J. H.
Slocomb. of Fayetteville,

After the report of the special mas-
ter hail been read Mr. Edwards, who
is here, was called to the stand to ex-
plain a certain portion of the report
regarding his interest in a certain
concern. While on the stand the re-
ceiver gav * vent to his feelings in the
matter, declaring that he would be
glad to get out even at the loss of
‘¦veiy cent of salary. Mr. Edwards
was appointed try udge Purnell on
January J, 1903, just twoo years ago.

Mayor's Court.

V\ ill James, who is a little darker
shade than a crow and somewhat, of a
pugilist, met his friend Robert Rob-
ot son, a dusty dude, near the depot
hn:t .Saturday, and pro *K*de t to d at
some sledge hammer glows, near
Robert's nose. Robert being loth,
insulted and surprised, returned the
compliment with something of a blow
that made James feel like thirty
cents, ft developed that both parti-
cipants had some pugilistic practice,
and of course made the air about
them, for several minutes warm
Friends nearby seeing that Will and
Robert were doing themselves great
bodily harm, and also disturbing the
peace of the last day of the year,
separated the pugilists, who were both
pleased and sufficiently amused, con-
sented to cease hostilities.

But dear reader, mind you, there
had to be a treaty of peace made
wi;h tin* mayor who, yesterday had
James and Roberson to contribute
$6.25 and $4.25 respectively to the
school fund, which they did fortwith.

Charlie Bunch was also before liis
Honor yesterday* afternoon for an
assault with deadly weapon upon liis
•wife Zola. Charlie’s case being
rather serious and the mayor not Inn-
ing jurisdiction, sent Bunch to jail in
default of a SSO bond.

Southern Railway Mortgage.

The Southern Railway Company
has tiled in the office of the Register
of Deeds the sixth supplement to its
first consolidated mortgage deed to!
the Central Trust Company of New
Yoijk, made May 15, 190 .This sup-]
Plenient is for $2,000,000 of an ag-i

givgate amount not to exceed $120.-1
000,000, this mortgage being given to!
.secure ihe payment of coupon and i
registered bonds, specific property ofi
the road being named as security. |

GUN ELECTED
SPEAKER HOUSE

Webb of Buncombe Pres-

ident Pro-tem Senate.

A FLOOD OF ORATORY

Pegram Sergeant At Arms cf Senate

and Kerr of the House. Maxwell

and Hackett Principal Clerks.

Cahoon and Arendell Read-

ing Clerks.

SENATE OFFICERS.

President ITo-tcm —C. A. Webb.
Principal Clerk—A. J. Maxwell.
Heading Clerk —W. I. Cohoon.
Engrossing Clerk —Jno. W. Simpson

Prinepal Door Keeper.' —L. L. Pe-

c-ram.
Assistant Door Keeper.—Robert M.

Staley.

There was business in a steady
strearh that poured out of tin* hopper
of the two Democratic caucuses held
last night, for the Senators and Mem-
bers elected by the Democracy of
North Carolina were in session.

The purpose of these sessions was
to name the men who are to be elect-
ed today to the various positions in
the gift ol the two bodies. There has

been great interest in the result and.
for two days the candidates have been
lobbying with a vim and a vigor. But
the winners are under the ware.

In the Senate the caucus began at .

eight sharp, Mr. Vann, of Chowan,

placing in nomination Mr. Mason, of
Northampton, as tlie temporary chair-
man. his election resulting. There
weer forty of ll:e forty-three Demo-
cratic Senators present, Mrs. Moore.
McLean and Shaw being absent.

Nominations for Principal Clerk
wore calk*! for and •rßyame name was i

presented that of A. J. Maxwell of

Lenoir who last session served in the
! same position. He was elected unan-
| imously.

For Read g nClerk W. L. Cohoon of

Pasquotank, who occupied the same
position last session, was unanimously
elfcted.

Then came the first contest, this be-
ing for the position of Engrossing
Clerk. The nominees: were: John W.
S mpson of Rutherford the Demo-

cratic Registrar, whose adherence to
liis duties has made his case a noted
one, and Capt. T. D. Davis, of Raleigh.
The claims of both were urged, and
.Simpson won, receiving 32 votes, wh.le

I Dai vs receied. The election was made
i unanimous.

[ Two names were presented for the
j position of Principal Door Keeker or
Seregant-at- Arms. These weiv: L. it.

I Pegram. of Rale gh. ir I David Batts.
lof Elm City, who occupied the posl-
I Lon list session Pegram receiv'd 35
votes and aßtts \ votes. The ejection

was made unanimous* The name of
Mr. Pegram was presented by Mr.
Aaron, cf Wayne and a handsome
compliment was paid Mr. Pegram by

Mr. Ellington of Wake who seconded
the nomination.

The contest for the position of As-
sistant Dood Keeper was a lively one
with eignl candidates in the running,
though some of it was not very swift.
There v.as ail kinds of fervid oratory,

tiu* claims and :eeds of the various
candidates being urged with vigor.

The old soldier came in for a big share
of this for many old soldiers were
[nominated, and an old soldier won.

The nominees were: Capt. Robert
M. Staley of Wilkes the w.nner with

*2 3 votes; J. A. i.isk. of Montgomery,
3; J. F. Carter, of Chatham, 2: Rev.
D. P. Goode, of Burke. 3; Frank C.
Chillcutt. of Guilford, 2: Stephen* G.
I.lake, of Burgaw, 2; A. D. Hicks. <*('

Duj.lin, I : (L. Whitener. of Catawba,
1; and H. B. Hunter, of Warren, 3.

For President pro-tem of the Senate
the name of Mr. Webb, of Buncombe,

was piesented by Mr. Aaron of Wayne,
that of Mr. Burton, of Rockingham,

s*v Mr. Foushee, of Durham. The* hi!
lots gave Webb 23, Burton 11 ami the
ejection was made uiianin ovs.

The cha'rmun of the Democratic
caucus, Air. Thomas Mason, cf North-
ampton. was elected uuammou.siy. Mi.
Burton. '>f Rockingham, v itlicl:aw ing
his name from nom nation.

On motion of Air. Eller of Forsyth,
the rules of the* Senate of 1903 wow
r**<*omnn ndvd (o Hie Senate for adop-

tion till the report of the committee
on rules.

On motion of Mr. Wei b of Bun-
combe the Senate was recommended
to grant to th * Principal Clerk tin*
right to name his assistant with ihe
aciv.ee and consent of the President of
the Senate.

Mr. Webb anpse to a question <>f
personal privilege, slating that he had
sen! to the members of the* Senate
and House a copy of a hill which if
adopted would laeilitate the c-ncros
jug of lulls and lessen the* cod, hut
that as h'* understood it would not
pass the House at once h<* would not
urge its immediate consideration on
i !u* opening day of tin* Senate. Mr.
Uotixhee*. ,->f Durham, said he tn /ugh*

the matter was of prime importance,
and finally, on motion <*f Mr. Webb,
tlie matt>. i* w. s referred to a eoeiei-iit-
!e< of live, the chair naming Messrs.
Eller of Forsyth. Foushee, ot Dur-
ham, Vann, of Chowan. Mason, es
Gaston, and ZcllicolYer, of Vance*.

After this the Senate caucus ad-
journed, subject to the call of the
t halrnian.

In tin* S* hate chambers there was
1 resent during the session Lieutenant-
Governor W. D. Turner, of Iredell,
who at iiooii today wail e*a!l the Senal**
t" order, ad Li**uic nant-G? vcriior-elect

I . L*. vVioston, of Bertie, who will take
(Continued on Page Five.)


